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Our IPOUnoÇ Jfothi's
GOOD MVOA'NING TO GOD.

Oh I 1 amn sa happy I" 11 t littia girl Balia,
As se eprang like a Jerk froint the Iow ttundle-bed.
"'Tis morniîîg, briglit morung I Goad niarniug, papa 1
Oh, gii'c me euc kice for good morning, manima 1
On)>' juet look nt îny pretty cauary,
Ohirping hie sweet notes, ' oued rnarning ta Mary 1
The eunshino la poeping etraight iota my oye-
Gaad morning ta you, Mr. Sun, for yen, rise
Bo cari>' ta 'wake up my birdicand me,
And make us as hiappy as happy eu bo1

11 Happy you nmy be, w>' dear littio girl,"
Ana tbe mother etroked boit!>' a clustaring cor).
IHappy as cmn bo. but tlîink af the Uina

'Who P.wakened tbis marning bath 3rou and tlic sun."1
The littlo one turned ber briglit cys with r. nad-
"Mamnia, Ina> I se>' then 1 ood miorning * ta (lad P

Yes, littlo darling ana, ourai>' you niay,
As yen kneol b>' your bcd arer>' morning ta pra>'."

Mary kualt solemnly dawn, with lier eyon
Looking up earnestly ino the skias ;
âna twa littho bande that woe iaida tagother
Sait)>' sie laid in the lap ai bier mathar.
#1Good marning, dear Fethar in licaven," eli a id,
III thank The for watching my enug littlc bcd;
Far teking gacd care ci me ail the dark night,
And waking meO up witli the beautiful Iight.
O kcap mna train nanglinesa aIl tLe long da>',
Det Jau, wlio tanght littla ebildren ta pray'

2'ENEO ET TENEOR.

The Mùrris faxnily 'vas sitting around tlie largo
open fire ia the dining.roant onc wincer cvenitig
last December. Harry, aged twelvc, wvas busy
with lds l.atin Reader, wbule tho other children
were loaking at pictures, and Mrs. Marris was
sewing.

"IFather," said Harry, looking up front bis book,
44wiiat does ' tenuit' meni I can't flnd it ini my
lexicon."

III don't wonder, my boy; it ie the perfect of
'eneo,' .1 hold. By and by, 1 shai) bave a story
to tell about that vcrb wvhcn you shall hava fin.
isbed your studying."

Rai! an hour later tho four children wcre gath.
ercd around Mr. Morris, and ha bcgan:-

"«A number o! ycars ago 1 was travclling in
Europe in coinpany witli sanie gentlemen friends
of mine. 1 think you ail bave board me speak of
Mr. Eaton. Ho was ane o! thie party, and if you
wcre ta go ino his office to.day you would sec
banging abova his deeli tho mottai ' 2'eneo et ten-
eor.' Wliat dmo that meurt, Harry 1 "

"I hold and 1 amn hcld," was tha prompt reply.
"WelI among other places w'hich ivo visitcd

*was tho Strasburg Cathedral. Up and III) the
tower wo %vent until we rcachcd tlie platforma
'whera travellers usually stop. The view was a
grand one, but wo wcrc amubitions and wanted ta
go even higlier. Se the guide unlocked a door,
aiîll wo climbed up, up, until we rcachied tha end
of tho inside staircase. We were up sa hi-h that
overything beliw lookcd like littie y, and WvC
could hardly realize (bat the people and biorns
wcre not niechanicai pisythings wound and set in
motion for aur capecial bonefit.

But Mr. Eaton was net satisflcd ; ho 'Waxîtcd
to go ta thc top. To do this it waB nccssary ta
Inne tha remainder of the amcont oin the outside
-a vcry dangerous tbinig even for onc so cool-
bcadcd as hc. Notwiflbstanding aur warning lie
steppcd out and coînmcnccd bis bazardons cliiîîb.

IlSiowly, slowly, fartber and farther up ho
wént, until ho flnally reachicd thie top, mare than
four hundred feet above the pavement. nn
tcntionally, ho lookcd downward ; a feeling of diz.
zincss camea ovcr bim, nnd hoe bégan te rcalizc
that lie couid not long kcep bis balance. (Jlanc-
ing around ho saw oniy Uic four iran bars wbich
cupporLçA tho cross ut thQ ývcry top. Theso were

too far apart; they couid nat holpi hlm. Looking
upward so as to kcap lus cyon frontu boiow, lio iiaw
an iran ring hiang'ing froin tlia fouxudation of tho
cross. Sa dizzy thaL lie could liardly seo ta guide
himiiif, ho put flrat ac land, tien tlie aller, oit
timat ring and lield on. F-ortunîatdly the ring a
s0 firfluly fixod tîjat it Iîold, (co."

IlBut, papat, how did lie get dowîil" queried
Harry.

"lOh, lie wvaited, witlî lus oycs closed, till tho
dizziiîess passed aw'ay; tlhon lic clinibed down
Bafely.33

Mr. Morris ceaned back in lifi chaîir and closcd
bis oyce. Thon 'May cliibd up ont bis lap and
said-"l But, papa, yau didn't tell us the moral;
niost o! ail your stories have marais."

IlAnd do you 11k-o tho maraIs sa vcry mucli,
kitton, tlîat yau want ana far overy ary 1"

"Na-o, papa, l'in afraid 1V isn't (bat. But IL S
sa interesting ta sec iL begin in tlîo story, and foi.
law iL out, and it's s0 nico wlîen (ho moral 1 find
is (lia saine as theoanc Yeu have."

IAid wvlat anc did muy Miay flnd iiere'i"
'II don't know as I ean ';Press myseîf, but I

tlîink you ment that wve shaoald baold ta (ho Crass,
not Lme aile at Strasbîîrg, but (lie aLlier."

"IYes, May, (bat is jîîst wliat 1 mntiat. '-id
ta, tle Cross o! Christ, and bo lield by it."

ROME DUTIES .FIRST.

A girl af fourteen, wlio liaid latoly licou con-
vertcd, asked God ta show hier wliat sic coula do
for Hlm, and wbat was ber speciai work. zAfter
praying for saine tume, tlie tîzotuglit, camne (a lier
mind that she couid take ber baby brother, only n
few ofontlis aId, and nurse Mi for tlie Lord. Sa
sic (ook charge of (lie cliild, aud relipved lier inooler
iu thie wvork and care of (ho little anc. This was
gadly and Clirist-like. Homoe dîities and fireside
responsibulities have tlic first claint upon avery chuld
of Ga. Wc ned not go abroad for wvork when
God places work witiin aur reacli.

IlThec daily round, tlie camîîion (ask," pravides
ample apportunities9 for serving GaG, doing wlîat-
soover our bands find ta do.

"ILittle words, not cloquent speeches ; littia
deede, not miracles, nar haties, nor onc great
hcroic act or nîighty muartyrdm, mnako up tlîc
Chisiamn life."

ONE USE OP BIR TIIDA lS.

Yen kuow tint hirthudays are (lie days (bat aur
friends remember, and tell us they do by sending
us presents. Now, these presents sliould always
mean tbis: 11 1eena you (lis, ta teil you how glad
I ami tint you wero born. You have made nie
bappier becausa you live in this worid." 1 Wonder
if we aro ail trying ta roake aur friezuds feel this.

Thoro ie a blnc.-cycd littl girl living uat a tion-
saud mtiles froin Uow York wlîo cails lier birth-
days "lworth days." Sic in sO sweet and lavable
t.bat evcry day aic lives ie a Ilworthl dey IIta thlose
about lier. Wue cas all mako aur days Ilwor.b
days"I ta aur friends, cach day richer and more
hanppy becuuse wa live lie, if WC try.

Thora are different wsiys o! celebrating aur
bir(liday8, but those that arc most to ho desircd
are thuuihcgi.ving birthdays. List wîntcr there
wvas sncb a pret(y birtiîday celebration fnot far
from Boston that I know you wiIl cnjoy bcaring
about it.

The littie girl was twehvo years aid. Sic bad
becs recciving proscritsand birtbdny letters ail
day. Wbe.n night came and (hn fauuiiy were ail
at~ dinnor--a dinuer prepared csp,:ci&lly ta suit
this little girl-sbe came into tic diuing.raoni
carryiug a tray, on 'whichî wero a numnior of paper
parcels, ncatiy tied. Eacli parcel had on it a
'white çardl wi4 t,49 naxgQ qf §oVmQ %~cugbeç of the

fnniily and cou(ainod a glîft. Tlioco sitc gave ta
ecd ose, ta remeniber lier b'n'(hday lîy, fibu smid,
and lîad been purcliaed by saving lier own packct
uioncy. Trhat cortainily wvas a pro(ty way of keop.
ing a birtliday. Giv'ng, Yeu 'will, find, malicen Yeu
juat as liappy ne rocoiving, and soinmîîtîn more
hîappy. Iu a etnaîl Sunday.ecliaol roani in Now
York SLate tlhcre ie n pro((y ionoy jug standing
on tic d&sk. On tlic Sunday alter cadi teîîclor's
und schlaaî" birtlidiy thoy put inta the jug a
penny for cadi year tlîcy have lived. .Jolinuy,
%vluo ie five ycars old, brings fivo penniies- .Jainny'a
fatlier, wh in l thirty-oiglît ycars aid, brizige thirty-
ciglit peîîniee-oîîc for ecd ycar. This mouoy
goca ta tlic missiaiiary sacioty o! (ho clnrclî.

Tliese pennies must be u.hanik-offeritgs. You
iniglit try it iu your faniily. Have a unoney jug
on tlie dining.rooi unantol, and use tlic pennies ta
buy Chiristmias presents for sanie ane wlio would
niat have any Clîristinas if you did nat reomnber
him. Cail tic jug, IlTho Birtdiday Jug."

JUST AS y1 AMIl

Saine tinte ago a poor boy came ta ,City mis.
suanary. Hloldinmg ont a dirty and wvarn-aut bit
of pîqer, h0, said, 'I Picase, sir, fatier sent me
ta get a dlean paper liko timat." Openiug iL ont, tic
nuissionary found (bat IL wvas a page icaflet, coutain-
ing (liat beautiful hymu bcginning, "'Just as 1 ami,
wutliaut ana pimn" Tho missionsry asked wbere
lie lîad got it, and wlîy ho wanted a chen anc. «
found it, .r"said ho, II in sister's pocket afier alio
died. Sic used aiways ta bic singiug iL wvhile shc
was ill, and sue laved it so mucli (bat father --vantcd
ta geL a dlean one, and ta put iL in a frmmeand
liaug iLup. Won't you givo us acdean one, sir'l
TViat simple bynin given ta a littia girl seenis (o
bave bcen, by God's ble.ssing, (ho nîcaîm of bring-
ing lier (o Christ.

fUIE CUILD AND TUIE DIWNKA RD.

Tlîc late Johin B. Gougli, ii aome o! hie pawerful
addresses, (aid tlic !ollowing mont (anchiing s(ory:

"I w~as once playing witlî a beautiful boy in thie
citv o! Norwich, Coîîu. I was carryiug hlmt ta and
fro au uîy hack, bath o! us cojoyiug ourselves
cxccedingly ; for 1 lovcd Iîim and I tlîink ho loved
me. During aur play 1 said ta hin, 'Harry, -will
you go witî mue down to tic side o! (bat grees
bank 1 ' '0hz,. yes,' was bis clicerful reply. Wo
,vcnt tagether, sud saw a man lying Iistlessiy
(lîcre, quite drunli, hie face upturned to tlic brîglit
bIne sky ; (lia sunbcams (bat warnîed and checrcd
sud illumincil us lay upon luis porans, grcasy face;
tue pure marning wvind kissed luis parchcd lips aud
passeci away poisoued ; tlie very sivino lu tho Gla
hooked marc noble duan li-, for they were fulfilling
tue purposes o! their bcin g. Aa 1 looked upon
(ho poor dcgrnded wretcu, and thon xipou that
cbild, i-vitb bis briglit brow, luis beuîutiful bIne quea,
hi.% rosy Chiecks, lus pearly tceeth and ruby lipe, the
perfect picture of hife, pence and innocence; as I
looked upon tie mnan mmd (lien upon (lic cbuld, and
feltluis littie luand convîmlsively twitchuing lu mine,
aîîd saw bis little lips groiw white, and bis cyca
him, "azing upon (ho poor victiuu o! (bat terrible

r'urseof a!ur laiid-strong drink-ten dia 1 pray
ta God ta give mec an everlgts-ting incri'mîing cupa-
City (o liste wvi(l a burninl- hatrcd îmny instrm.
mcmziLditv (bat %vould imako sncb a thiug of a betng,
once ns fair as (liat child."

HAPY in tic mn that flndeth wisdom.

MAxu God tby hast thauglit at nlght wlien thoan
eheepcst, snd tby first when (bon wakest; so saah
thy fancy ha sanctiied lu tho night, sud tiy un-
derstandimîg ho rcctiflcd lu tlie day; so saimai tby
trest bo peaccful, and thy' labow~s I)roseurou-.


